Visit www.making-research-personal.info for full project details, including information on each psychological scientist, links to YouTube interviews, and class activities.

Here’s an overview of topics addressed in each video interview:

**Dr. György Buzsáki**
- Early life (Iron Curtain); Neuroscience; Rejection & persistence; Researcher responsibilities; Work-life balance

**Dr. Luke Chang**
- Early life (family influences); Work-life balance; Academic life; Lab as business; Researcher life; Identity

**Dr. Katie Ehrlich**
- Researcher life; Personal connection to research; Building trust in health research; Student roles; Pandemic influence; Career opportunities

**Dr. Willem Frankenhuis**
- Early life (Amsterdam zoo); International study & work; Researcher life; Open science; Challenges of academic life

**Dr. Dan Gilbert**
- Early life (h.s. drop out); Self-doubt; Researcher responsibilities; Communicating with public; Facing challenges; Work-life balance

**Dr. Thomas Joiner**
- Personal connection to research; Remaining objective; Academic life; Pandemic influence; Communication with public

**Dr. Kristin Laurin**
- Theoretical v applied research; Self-doubt; Academic life; Researcher skills; Remaining objective; Mentorship

**Dr. Betsy Levy Paluck**
- Researcher life; Challenging topics; Researcher responsibilities; Identity; Social justice; Work-life balance

**Dr. Ken Rubin**
- Early life (Canadian hockey player); Lab as family model; Importance of personal connections; Facing challenges

**Dr. Stacey Sinclair**
- Early life (U.S. immigrant); Researcher life; Personal connection to research; Challenging topics; Future of the field